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Tokyo Disneylmld or Disney/amt Pari. Epeot or the four 
Di ncy how at the 1964 ew York World' Fair. Pirate of 
the Caribb an or Liberty 'quare and The Hall of Pre ident 
- and 0 much 01 re - chance are almo t 100 P rcent that 
the very fir t vi ionary ilIu tration of that project wa drawn 
by Herb Ryman. There wa no que tion who Walt wanted to 
introduce a project visually to the public. Later, I had the 
privilege. a the reative leader of Imagineering, to ontinue 
that "tradition" for the la t 1:" year that my friend "Herbie" 
worked at Walt Oi ney Imagineering, until his retirement in 
the late 1980 . 

hortly before Thanksgiving 2009. I wa invited to 
present the Herb Ryman story in a program about the 
animation feature leepillg BellIIty at the new Walt Di ne)' 
Family Mu eum in • an Fran i co. The connection, of cour e, 
W,lS Herb' de ign and ilIu tration for the Di -neyllllltl castle
named for the 01 vie even though th ca ·tle wa unveiled on 
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In the eminal 
biography A Bm 11 with Visne)': An Artist's IOl/rlley told 
throl/gh the word IIml works of Herbert Dickens Rymall, the 
quintes ·ential Imagineering artist explained hi role at 
Di ney. "I look upon Walt," he wrote. "as a condu tor of one 
of the world' great or hestra ,and I was part of the 
orchestra." 

Tho e word of Herbert Di ken Ryman painted a 
picture of a very mode. t perf rmer in that orche "Ira. Yet 
Herb Ryman wa 0 much more than one of the ma.ior 
soloist in Walt' orchestra. From the fir t overall drawing f 
Disl/eylml! ,made in pencil in 1953. to his early work for 
Euro Disne}'land (now Disney/lll1d Pari ) nearly 40 years 
later, Herb Ryman painted and ketched 40 pieces of art 
illu trating new concept , idea, project and people for 
Disney Parks and rc ort around the w rid! 

If you are a fan of Di 'neyland or the Magic Kingdom, 



July 17, 1955, and the movie wa released in 1959. (Walt knew 
how to market his product too!) I made the presentation in 
m)' role a Pre ident of I yman Arts, becau e-I am proud to 
ay -the Herb Ryman lOry do n t ~nd with his death. It 

lives on. through Herb's inspiration and teachings. in the 
thou ands of talented young artist who have graduated from 
our Ryman Arts program. 

Shortly after "Herbie" pa cd away, I joined Ilve other co
founders of Ryman rts to discuss how we could best honor 
hi inaedible impact on the world of Di ney. We were al 0 

great admirer (Herb's paintings inspired by his travel 
around the globe, and hi love of the alifornia coa tline 
around armcl. 

At Di ney. Herh\ ideas and illustrations contributed not 
just to the parks and resorts. After all, Walt cho e Herb t be 
part of the IS-person tcam to tnwel with him on a U. . tate 
Department goodwill mission to South America in the early 
1940' - the trip that resulted in the films a/lidos Amigos and 
The Three .abulJeros. He had .lIs contributed importantly to 
animation features, especially VllmilO, where his two 
summers traveling with The Ringling Brother ircu 
brought "the mell of sawdust" to hi' ketche, And when 
you watch the opening sequence in Pete's Dragol/, the fir t 
three minutes are photographed entirely against a single 
Herb Ryman hackground painting- a 24-foot-long oiJ 
painting of fishermen and eafarers along the New 
England shore. 

My Ryman Arts co-founders were haron Dint::y Lund, 
younger d.llIghter ofW,,1t and Lilly Disney and (before her 
untimely pa 'ing) a member of The Wah Di 'ney Company 
Board of Directors; Lucille Ryman Carroll, Herb' sister and a 
pioneering female executive at M M; Harrison "Buzz" Pric • 
consultant 10 Di ney who re am mended the site locations for 
Vi 'ney/alltl and \Va/t Di'lley \Vor/d ; and our talented spou e , 
Anne Price and Leah klar. 

To learn more about Ryman Arts or to contribute to 
its programs for young artists, visit www.rymanarts.arg. 
The Herb Ryman book A Brush with Disney also is 
available on the Web site. 

All of us ilgreed with what Herb' friend Alex Haley, Lhe 
author of Roots, wrote: "Thae was nothing that Herbert 
talked more about than young arti ts. He felt that if there was 
any way he per, onally auld help train, be a mentor to, be a 
big broLh r LO, or be any other role that wa helpful and 
positive, that was what he wanted his life to be mo tlyabout." 

020 years ago, we creaLed the fir t Ryman Arts das, 
wiLh a imple objective: "to teach la si "I drawing and 
painting to Lalented and motivated high chool tudent as a 
bridge to a lifetime that expresses and appreciates the arts." 

That first cia shad 12 students. ince then, over 2,500 
talented y ling arti t have "graduaLed" from our Ryman Art 
pr gram. 'vVhen our 10 c1asse gather every aturday in the 
Fine Art la' rOOm at the University of 'outhern California, 
there are 150 young artist, competitively ho en from 80 
high hoob in five outhern alifornia countie . Be au ewe 
deal with the "whole per 'on," 98 percent of our tudent go 
on to college - many with scholarships to the best art school: 
California Institute of the Art ( aIArts), Rhode Island 
cho lor Dc ign, Ringling ch 01 of Art, avannah .ollege 

of Art and Deign, Oti· ollege of rt and Design, etc. Many 
of our graduates are working artit t day at animation 
tudios, graphic art companie ,1I1d even clivi ion' of The 

Wah Di ney ompany. 
I think yOll will agree that the work of Hebert Dickens 

Ryman lives on. His talent brought us all joy and beauty in 
Disney t1Im and the Diney Parks and resort. Hi personal 
work to( k u . to China and Africa and introduced u to 
ordinary people and famous personalities. Hi Lea hing 
influenced a generation of LJi neyarLi ts. Hi example 
in pired young arti'L to reach for Lhe stars. 

Yes, it wa Walt'- orchestra, and he conducted it 
brilliantly. But no one hit the high notes like Herbert Dickens 
Ryman. When it came time for his solo, even the conductor 
applauded. We till d today. 
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